Stefano Longo

Bobbio, Italy

Partner in Vision -“Make Disciples to All Nations Thru Youth”
To train and equip the next generation of leaders to be
disciples and to make disciples. We seek to have leaders
who intentionally build relationships of trust within society,
with the goal of sharing the gospel, building people’s faith
and equipping them as fishers of men. (Galatians 4:19)
(Ephesians 4:13).
To help awaken and grow a
movement of disciples to have
a vibrant passion for the

Kingdom of God bringing lasting change to
our country. (Ephesians 4:12)
Our desire is by living a Christ-centred life,
relationships will be effected around us,
developing a society that will also model a
lifestyle of love for Christ, following his lead
and agenda. We pray for a multiplication
thru a movement of people walking as Jesus
walked (1 John 2:6), the same movement
that Jesus began which in turn will radically
impact our country (Matthew 28:18-20).

Partner Now

Ways you can partner with Orme Network from a
distance:
•
•
•
•

Prayer for the lost in Italy
Prayer for more workers in Italy
Consider monthly financial partnership
Sharing with others and with churches helping
connect them to our social network
• Invite Stefano to present the ministry in your
network of people and churches

Partner in Service
Would you like to come with us and live out Acts 1:8?

- Come to equip and train others in how to share the Gospel,
- Transition from being a disciple to becoming a disciple-maker
- Put into action the great commission; outreach to famous tourist locations to english speaking
people, be part of english youth camp reaching the local youth thru sports ministry.

Estimated Cost Per Person: $1,600 for 12 days of service including ground expenses
excluding airfare, personal expenses and ministry supply expenses for your team’s
projects
Estimated Team Size: 6 people - ages 18-21
Visit: wwwadventive.ca

Visit: wwwadventive.ca

